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DON'T BE DECEIVED !

The new catalogue of Mongtomery-Warcl
relates a visit made by their representative to-

my store and the purchase he made. ' This
catalogue says he paid 3.50 for a wool robe
that they will sell for 3. The wool robe I

sold him was made by the Northern Woolen
Mills of Cleveland , Ohio. Montgomery-Ward
cannot buy a single robe of this concern , and
they haven't a wool robe in their establishment
like the one I sold him. They make prices
on certain goods in their catalogue which I

give together with my price for the name arti-

cles

¬

:

MON'TOOMUUY-WAIU ) Mv PKICK :

.75 Brush .05

3.00 Wool Robe 3.00
1.75 Leather Net 1.50

.75 Leather Halter .75

.15 Six Snaps .15
.45 Brush and Comb . .40-

SG.S5 0.45

These are my regular prices and are not made
to fit the occasion.

PAUL HESSLER.
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) The Falls City Roller Mills O
ra-
ti>

i >

Docsa g-cneriil milling business , and manufactures the
following brands of flour

SUNFLOWER MAGNOLIA CROWN
J
31 The above brands are guaranteed to be of the highest pos-

sible
¬

3 quality. We also manufacture all mill products and
3 conduct a general
3
"3 Grain , Live Stock and Coal Business
ca'J

. a and solicit a share of your patronage

I P. S. Heacock & Son , Falls City , Neb. |

Now is the time ?JISl-
Those

to Buy one of |
fine Top Buggies or Sur-

ries
=

, at-

Werner, Mosiman & Co.-

We

.

cnrry the largest nud best line of Buggies west
of the Missouri river. Then why send awny for a Rig
when you can buy them just as chenp at home and
see just what you are buying. Just think of it , our
prices range from $-15 up , and if you will look through

-
A
. our stock , you will buy of us

Did you see that DAISY QUEEN Cream Separator
for $55 ? It is n DAISY. Why not buy one of us and

?
*i* not send your money away from home , at the same

*

time get something you can get repairs for when need ¬

ed.

If you will examine our stock of Implements , you
will bo convinced that we hnve the best line of goods
money can buy and our PRICES are RIGHT. Re-

member
¬

the W. C. Shinn Pure Soft Copper Wire
Lightning Rod is the best , Get our price and have
the best. Don't forget the place.-

X

.

Yours for Business ,

! Werner , Mosiman & Co.
s

The Tribune for All Kinds Job Work

The Tribune
The Newspaper with the big
circulation. Enough said.

FULL INVESTIGATION IS INVITED

E Falls City , Nebraska |
Dr. Geo. H. Parsed

( formerly of Omaha )

fHomoepathic Physician , and :c
Surgeon $

; (Also treats the Eye f
and Pits Glasses ) {

*
- .t

; Office at Residence Ij.

: Telephone SS {

ANNOUNCEMENT

Having secured tlio exelu-
sive

- |>

agency in Falls City for X
Sycamore Springs Mineral <|
Water , we are prepared to <|
furnish customers with the $
the same. Price (50 cents per <|

> five gallon cask. Call phone |
S ISO or phone 3 .

i -

S FRANK GIST
* C.P. REAVISJr.-

y

.

FRUITS

The freshest and juciest of-

Oranges. . Strawberries , Pine-
apples

¬

, Bananas , Lemons and
Apples

Fresh Candy

Every day in the week.
Choicest , best and cheapest

in tow-

nFalls City
andy Kitchen

H. KENT
Graduate American School of
Osteopathy , Kirk&vllle , Mo.

Examination and Consultation Free
Hours : 0 to 12 a in ; 1 to1 p in-

Oflice at residence , Stone street , second
hlooic north of court house.

FALLS CITY - - NEBRASKA

Dr. A. E. Wolfe-
OSTEOPATH

Trent *, successfully without
DKUGS , nil curable diseases.-

Oflice
.

over Lj ford's store.
Office Phone 207 KuMilciice lMionc214

FALLS CITY NEBRASKA

C. H. flARION I
AUCTIONEER , I

Sales conducted in
scientific and busi-
nesslike

- $
manner

C. H. MARION |
> Falls City , Nebraska I-

o

Worth While.-
Do

.

you believe more than one-
half the people tell you ?

Every time you help kick a
man down you injure your own
character.

Graduate your boy in indus-
try

¬

, and his morals are pretty
apt to be alright.-

A
.

helping hand is more to be
appreciated than a helping
word ; we often forget much oi
what bus been sold , but we can
never forget what has been
done.

While we claim the right to
defend our own opinions , let us
concede the same right to our
neighbors. And if we must
differ , let it be good naturedly
and not in anger.

Some folks who claim wisdom
of the owl have only the hoot-
ing

¬

ability.
One friend who stands by you

when you are assailed is worth
a hundred who are ready to run ,

upon the first charge from the
enemy's guns.

Your thoughts show more of
you than you think.

The best way to fill the church
is to fill the heart.

NOW AND THEN.-

I

.

heard Booker T. Washington
lecture in Kansas City a short
time since to several thousand of
his people. For good horses and
this celebrated colored educator
stands in a class by himself. He
said that he came to tell his race
how to succeed. There was
nothing' new in his message , but
it was a message that cannot be
repeated too often. Stop taking
expensive carriage rides , said Mr-

.Washington.
.

. "Don't you knowi"-
ic asked , "that the people know

you cannot afford it , that it is-

nere affectation ? Stop spending1
your dollar and a half day wages
on expensive party clothes and
balls. You arc not impressing
nnybocly , you are merely making
yourself ridiculous. Go to work
ind keep at work. Save your
none }' , become a tax payer. If

yon want to be respected , if you
want to impress people , the way
.o do it is to own your own home
ind fewer party drosses. If you
want to bo considered a factor in
your community in spite of your
color , work , work hard , save
your money , buy that corner
juilding and you can do it in a
few years if you will do what I

tell yon-collect your rents every
month and every acquaintance
you have , black or white , will
speak well of you and rejoice in
your success. As the crowd was
leaving convention hall one old
darky who was dissapointed in
the speech , who probably was ex-

pecting
¬

to hear of some easy
road to success , said in the hear-
ing

¬

of the writer. "Huh , there
ain't uothin' new about dat , any-

body

¬

can succeed by workin. "
And there was more of truth in
the statement of this disappointed
old fellow than he dreamed of-

.It

.

will pay you and me to, think
it over.

< :

* *
Speaking of working and the

success it brings reminds me of-

an instance right here at home.
Some years ago a man who
married n Falls City girl was
out of employment and he and
his wife came home to visit.
Did he sit about and complain of
adverse fortune ? Not a bit of it-

.he

.

sought employment any hon-

orable
¬

employment he could find-

.He

.

got ajob with one of Gilli-

gan's
-

bridge gang. lie was not
accustomed to manual labor his
hands were soft and his employer
told him when asked for employ-
ment

¬

that he could not stand the
the work. "Yes I can , " he re-

plied.
¬

. " I am not going to live
off my people or my wife's people-
.If

.

I don't fill the bill , if my work
is unsatisfactory , just tell me to-

quit. . " Well he went to work.
His hands got raw but he didn't-
quit. . He did a days work , a
mans work every twenty four
hours. He never complained nor
shirked. He kept at it until he
found something better. He was
as careful , as painstaking in his
new employment as he was in
the old. Today he is after but a-

tew years the manager of one ol

the largest lumber companies in
Kansas City at a large salary am
earning every dollar of it. This
is no fairy story told to prove ,

that "anybody can succeed b)
workin , " if you think so just ask
John Gilligan what he thinks of
Bert Wright as a "hand. "

* r *

t
Down at at Warrensbttry , Mo. ,

last Friday night there was a de-

bate
¬

between the Missouri Nor-

mal
¬

school at Warrensburg and
the Nebraska Normal at Peru.
The question was "Resolved that
the United States should not per-

manently
¬

hold foreign posses ¬

sions. " One of the three Ne-

braska
¬

debaters was Karl Cline.-

sou
.

of Kcv. and Mrs. Cline of
this city , if they are not proud of
their boy it is because they do
not realixe what is in him. O
the debaters he was the littlest
fellow of all in si/ce , but when he
waded into his subject he was b)
far the biggest in the crowd. The
large audience , friendly as it was-

te its home team , gave him a
perfect ovation when he conclud-
ed

¬

his argument. He quotec

facts and figures to the bewilder-

ment

¬

of Missouri and to the as-

tonishment
¬

of every auditor. He
went after the arguments of his
opponents like a whirlwind and
when he sat down "there was
lothin'g to it. , ' Even the Miss-

ouri
¬

judge marked Earl way
ihead of any one else , and the
Nebraska judge , well he was a-

iltle afraid he was prcdjudiccd-
ind therefore was conservative
ind gave him 100. Of the three
udgcs , one from Kansas , one
rom Missouri and one from Ne-

braska
¬

, all gave Earl first place
nnd agreed that Nebraska's vic-

tory
¬

was won largely through
lis superiority.

# #
*

Tue Tribune doesn't want to-

nake a nuisance of itself but we-

lo want to see a Fourth of July
celebration in this city. Since
we began the agitation of this
subject we have heard many ex-

ressious
-

) favorable to the enter-
tainment

¬

and many expressions
of desire that something of the
vind le arranged. Year after
year we invite the farmers here
.o do their trading. Year after
year we have given them no en-

tertainment
¬

save a street fair to
which they might come for a day
ind listen to hideous noises and

spend their money for fakes and
fakirs. Isn't it about time to ask
them "to have something on us ? "
Get up a real old fashioned cele-

bration
¬

, ( ill the daf full of enter-
tainment

¬

of the right kind. Let
somebody road the declaration of
Independence , give romc fellow a
chance to make a speech. Have
a ball game , foot races , any and
ever ) * old thing to make it a go ,

wind up with a real display of
fireworks , We. really ought to-

do it.
* *

V-

tIt seems to be the disposition
of the council to permit but four
saJoons this year. We have
three with us now and rumor has
it that but one more will be given
a license. The argument is made
that six saloons are too many
and that with six the saloon keep-

er
¬

must of necessity violate the
law to make expenses. With four
it is believed that all can make
good living and keep strictly
within the requirements of the
law. There are two sides to this
question. Some seem to think
that if we are to have saloons at
all , the more the better because
of the revenue derived. If the
saloon keeper cannot obey the
law , the argument is made that
he should get out of the business
and take up some occupation
wherein he could make a living
without violatinglaw. With but
four saloons our revenues are cut
down considerably from last year
ami some people seem to think it
unreasonable that the public be
deprived of a large sum of money
in order that the saloon keepers
may have a more profitable year.-

A

.

Clear Complectiorv and Bright Eyes

In mobt ciibOb it sallow , blotched com
plexlon uiitl dull heuvy oyea ure due to
poor digestion und un inactive liver.-
Orlno

.

Laxative Fruit Syrup tulda di-

iiestlon und stimulate.- } the liver und
bowels und inukus the complexion
smooth und clcur. Orlno Luxutive
Fruit Syrup dot's not nuusoate or
gripe und is mild und pleasant to tuke
Refuse substitutes. Foreuleut Moore's-
Pharmacy. .

County Convention.
The Richardson County Sun-

day
¬

school association will meel-

in annual convention at Stella ,

June 13 and 14. All Sunday
school workers are urged to at-

tend.

¬

. W. II. JIoOKWK ,

H. E. Bovi ) , President
Secretary. 23-4t

Foley's Honey und Tiir contulns no-

oplutes uno win sufely bo given to
children und U peculiarly adapted foi-

usthmu , bronchitis und hoarseness.
For sule ut Moore's Pharmucy.

The Standard a n d Leader
noted the following Humboldt
people here : Dell Calvin , Jas.
1 } . Davis , E. E. Colhapp , O. I.
Hall , Dr. J. L. Candy , F. J-

.Hynek
.

, Frank Snethen , Ida
Stalder , II. E. Boyd , J. W-

.Youngman
.

and II. F. Guile.

Best Way to Sow Cane.
Cane is a crop of which every

armor should sow a little , at-
cast. . Its general utility about
.he farm makes this important.-
It

.

affords a right good rough-
igc

-

, if properly grown ; it is-

iscd with excellent results in
covering sheds and outbuild-
ngs

-
, and corn cribs during the

vinter months. And the-use to-

be made of it determines to a
considerable extent , ho w it
should be grown.

Cane , unless sown thick , if
sown broadcast , grows so rank
n seasons of sufficient rain tall
hat it is extremely heavy and
lard to handle. In fact , it.-

akcs a full grown man with
well developed muscles and
icavy fork to handle it at all.-

3ut
.

it should not be grown this
way as it is less valuable for
'eed. Cane sown broadcast
should be sown thickextremely.-
hick.. . Then it may be cut with
.he binder and shocked with as-

uucli ease as shocking rye.
Also , it may be easily fed from
.he shock. The bundles should
je made small to insure curing
u the shock.-

If
.

the land is foul it is a right
good idea to sow the cane so-

.hat. it may be cultivated. It
nay be sown in rows with the

corn planter , or it may be sown
in rows with the grain drill ,

certain holes being stopped.-
n

.
[ this way it will grow rapidly
and lo considerable si/c , storing
a little more sweetness , we be-

lieve.

¬

. Then when the harvest-
ing

¬

time comes , the corn binder
is used with ease and nice ef-

fect.
¬

. Ex.

PRESSTOTES. "

We notice from the Merrill
News that Francis Shaffer and
daughter Miss Anna of this city
were visitors there the past week-

.Loyd
.

Earhart , Mrs. Rosa Wagner
and son Loyd were Merrill vis-

itors
¬

here.

The News Boy mentions these
Dawsou people here last week :

John Rutx , ToiujMurpiiy , William
Struukaml C. F. Ilcim.

According to the Brecxc ,

the following people were
here from Barada during the past
week : Mrs. Sarah Williamson
ami son Robert , Mat Schulcn-
burg and wife , Jack Presser ,

Francis Kelly , Claud Roe , Nie
Williamson , II. O. Reese , J. T.
Sailors and Bob Williamson.

Among last week's visitors
here from Shubert from the Citi-

xen
-

items were : Mrs. Brisby , Mrs.-

Dr.

.

. Stong , Elisa Felt , Blanche
Williams , Marvin Crews and wife
Col. Morrow , John Stotts , Prin-
cipal

¬

MacDonald and Ray Lundy.

The Vedette mentions among
last week's visitors here : J. A.
Benedict , Dan Ramsey , Gus
Hcinzclman , Miles May field and
Mrs Clyde Harden. Falls City
people there were : George Hall ,

Treasurer Lord , Judge Wilhite ,

County Clerk Hutchings , James
Whitaker and wife , W. H. Macl-

dox
-

, Dr. II. R. Miner and wife ,

and E. O. Lewis.

The following. Salem people
were here last week , according1-
to the Index local column : Mrs.
Jane Stewart , Ollie Morton. Mrs.
Hanna Vandervort , Roy Daggart ,

Dillard Hariss and wife , M. C.
Hoover, Anna and Sam McCool ,

M. L. Dowell , wife and daugh-
ter

¬

, Mrs. Ed May and R. E-

.Grinstcad.
.

. Falls City people
visiting at Salem were : Prof.-

Vogelein
.

, Mary Wiltse , Verna
Story , Sophia Brockhahn , Geo.
Jennings and wife , E. E. Scott
and wife , Will Holt.II. C. Smith ,

Mrs. James Mettx , Nelle Jen-
nings

¬

, Louise Rule , Myrtle Hoff-
nell and S. H. Bayne.

Sentinel noted the following
Salem passengers for the county
scat during the week : George
Hansell , Olive Tilden , Stella
Carlisle , Jean Meredith , Mrs. J.-

B.

.

. Haskett , R. B. Huston and
son , Mrs. Will Crook and daugh-
ter

¬

, Leatha , A. A. McCool , J. T.-

Shrimpton
.

, Mcsdames Yetter and
Hansell , Nola McCool , Mrs. J. G.
Ranger and Stella Martin.


